
\ Concluded trom first paffe.]
~~As to Mr. Massey's general reputa-
tioti. Oov. MoKiuuoy said it was good;
that be bad never aspersed it, aud bo
bad never heard any thoughtful man
do bo; that no man ban been discussed
more thtiu Mr. Massey. aud after meas¬

uring him all tbe way round uud alt
the way up, wituoss doscn't hesitate to
pay that he will trust him (Massoy);
that bo believes he is boucst and truth¬
ful.
To Mr. Wise.He said ho bad never

heard .loo. YV. Daniel iu discussion
with Mr. Massey. Ilu had seen u letter
in the Richmond Bispatcb which was
answered by Mr. Massey.
To .Mr. Walke.Said ho would cer

iainly believe Mr. Massey ou outb.
'1'bc court then adjourned.
Mr. Wise is reported to have said to

a newspaper man on nn evening paper
tbnt be had a host of witnesses hero
jrom Albemarle county to testifv us to
Mr. Massey's chnrncter.
Gov, O'Ferrall and Attoruey Oeueral

Scott wiil be on the stand to day.
BLACKWELL- WILLIAMS.

The Marriage of Two Popular Youne;
People.

Mr. John P. Blaokwell, of the Nor¬
folk Male Academy,son of the lute Rev.
Dr. John D. B'.ackwell, of the Metho¬
dist Church, and Miss Martha A. Wil¬
liams, daughter of the lato T. A, Wil¬
liams, of Norfolk, were married yester¬
day morning at the home ol tho bride,
ioColbge place, the ceremouy being
performed by the Rev. A, .S. Lloyd, of
St. Luke's P, E. Church.
Tbe briilo was oliaruiing in a lace

pown of India musliu. Her veil ol
tulle was helu in place by pearl pins
nnd she Carried in her bauds a cluster
of bride rose;--.
There were present only relatives of

tho bride nnd groom ami a fow inter¬
mediate frieuds, turning them Prof,
Emory Blaokwell, of buudnlph-Mucou
College, brothiT ol tho groom and Mr.
and Mus Rlaud, of Baltimore, rolntives
of the bride.

Mr. and Mr?. Rlnckwell left via the
New fork, Philadelphia and Norfolk
Line for New York. 'They will visit
KiBgara.

Swollen ourl.
The Folioo Justico yesterday fined

Mamie Reid, colored, lor disorderly
conduct $7.25.
Wm. Harper, colored, oss'ault on

Mary I,ce: lined costs.
Annie Clayton, colored, disorderlyconduct; liued $20 and costs. Appealtaken.
A Turner, white,disorderly conduct;

lined $20 ami costs. Appeal taken.
Charles Stafford, white, disorderlyconduct; lined $20 anil costs,
Mut tie Simpson, colorod, disorderlyCond net; lined $20 nnd com!.-..
Lillio MoCoy, white, kt-epiug a dis

orderly bouse; idiamUsed ou paymentof costs.
SSpeuce Feltou. colored, assault onRichard Moss, sent on to tbo grandjury,

¦louse lt«Sibeil.
The honrn of Annii< lliggius on

Nebraska street was entered lust nigbtabout 0:150 und robbed by two colored
men named Henry Wells und HenrvBrown. Deteotives Hunter ami Wil¬
liams arrested Wells. He was looked
up at tbo Btation and the goods re¬
covered.

. 1 lie On rlicttu; I ii '.uii Irr.
The Durham Light Infantry, ol Dur¬

ham, N. C,arrived here Tuesday even¬
ing and went into camp at Ocoau View.Tho officers of tlio aompuuy are: Cap¬tain, J. U. Sneed; Lieutenants, Ii. O.Woodall and W.U. Riddfck; Sergeants.W. C. Lyon. W. S. Bolyu, A. Com-
pecker. W. W. Thompson and R. 15.Bassett,
Tbe Hornet s Nest Riflemen,o( Char¬

lotte, N. C, us previously announced,will leave that city next Sunday even¬ing for Ocean View, whero they will
go into camp for one week.

Holes:i(e» ou itoillc.
Tbe Atlanta special which arrived

yesterday morning in twti sections uud
on 500 delegates en route to tho 15. \.P. U. convention at Baltimore. Thoiirst section was in charge of W. 15.
t. laments, division passenger agent.The other sect ion,was in charge of 15.A, Newland. general ugeut passengerdivision. The delegates, after inkingn look nt Norfolk and Portsmouth,visited Virginia Beach, Old Point andOceau View. They left last eveningfor Eaitimote via Hay Line steamer.

When Baby was sick, we (-are her Castorta.
When she wt:: a Child, shu cried for Castorlo.
When E-ie became Miss, she clung to Castorta.
When she had Children, slio gave:hem Castorta,

Have you consulted Dr. Week in re
fereuce to your eyes'.' If not, don't fail
to sou bim. F H tinlo.

iiliminii Muri».
We havo just received another lot of

those celebrated Manhattan negligeeshirts, high nnd low collars, iu neat
eliects, !Sco what we are doing with
straw bats. Any 81.50, Sl.7^ aud S'-!.<J0
hat in tbo house for $1.00,

Goldman & Hoffmeimer,
_100 Mam street.

Dr. F. E. White,veterinary surgeon,etflce, McCleary A- MoOlellan's stables,'pboue 825, Norfolk, Yn, Reference,aby horseman on Uuiou street.
The interest in tho Massey-Pilot suit

ts increasing daily, so is thn beat. If
you want to koop cool got an electricJan. Wo havo thnin in stock; don't
fetvo to wait. K. R. Cobb, No, 100
Main street.

©hiidren Cry fc?

GRAND CAMP, C. V.
Col. W. A. Stnoot, of Alexandria,

Takes Command.
At tlu) lust mooting of tho Grand

('amp. Coufedoroto Yoteruus of Vir¬
ginia, Col. \V. A. Smoot, of Aloxuu-
dria, was elected commander. He lias
entered upon tbo disobargu of bis re-
epnusiblo dutios und bus issued an ad
dress, in which he says:
"With sincere tbutilts for tbe groat

honor conferred by tbu Grund Comp,
at its annual meeting mi the nth duy of
.luue, lb'.'ö, 1 hereby assume the duties
of Graud Commander of the Grand
Camp of Confederate Vetcrane, De¬
partment of Virginia. I du most earn¬
estly nsk tbo cordial support aud co¬
operation of all of us ofliuers, und the
oflicera and members ofull of tbo sub
ordiuaiii camps, in tbo effort to build
up unil increase the intorest nud eutbu-
s:;uu of tins Graud Gamp, which is so
necessary for tbe «reifere und uisietauce
of tho sick und disabled Confederate
soldiers and their families.

Captain Thomas l.lloti. of 11. E, Leo
Camp No. 1. Richmond, Vn., is herebyappoiulcd ndjulaul general, uud will be
respected UUU obeyed us biieh.

Col. I!. l\ Chow, of .lohn W. Kowan
Camp, Oharlestowti, W. \'o., and Capt,J allies W. McCarrick, of L'iokett-Bu
cbauan Camp, Norfolk, Vn.,nro herebynppoiuted indes du camp to the Grand
Commander.

A MEDAL FOR THE BOY.
Tho Gallantry of Jinimie Gillett V/ill

be Remembered.
Home weeks ngo a little follow und

bis companion were pluying at the
Koauoku dock. '1 he i-multor of tbe
iwo tell overboard und as quick us
thought bis compauiou leaped into thu
water after him und brought the
drowning boy to the shore. It was u
heroic net, worthy of tho highcat
praise. The brave little rescuer was
¦lames Daughtery llillett, 11 yearsold. In recognition ol ins gallant net
it is proposed to present him with a
gold medal und n sinii of money. He
is the only child n( a widowed mother,
Subscriptions cau be left nt tho olliue
of Mr. It. A. Dobie.

NwrlllouMl Iml l.liriil-Vuvmnl.
Notice is given by tho LighthouseBoard that, on or nbout July 2'.ltb,1895, Northeast Cud light-vessel, No,

¦II, moored otl the uorthent end of Five
Calhorn liuiik, oil' the tonooust of New
Jersey, Will bo temporarily reniovod
from her station for repairs and iu her
position there will be muoreil u whist-
liug buoy, painted red, Due notice of
tho return of tbe vessel to her station
will bu given. This notieo effects the
l.lot of Lights and Fog Siguals, Atlan¬
tic und t iulf Counts, 181)5, pege 70, No.
!l77,nud tho List of Beaoousaud Buoys,Fourth Lighthouse District, 1804, pages10 uud 10.

E-'inttnra cm «irr.
Leander W ilson, a colored man, en-

gpged in pnltiug down u sowur at the
crossing ol the Norfolk and Western
railroad, bad two of Ins fingers cut otl
by an electric cur yestoMuy, Wilson
wus working down in the ditch in
which the sewer is to bo laid, under
tue cur track, and as uti uloctrio cur
ciime by he thoughtlessly put lila bund
tin the rail and thu enr passed over his
lingers.

.% s,,, ! attaint >:ile.
Our umbrella sale Monday, a f*w of

the better qualities leit at SI, 81.25,SI.60 ouch. A few spooiaia lor tins
week are '21 inch wbito flannel, at 15c
per yard, worth 25c; 3,000 yards fnst
color calico, at !.c: new (hie Laord dim¬
ity, at Te, worth 12 o; 110inch nil wool
black und navy serve, 25c yard, worth
!15e, is n lue; bargaiu; mothers' friend
boy's shirt jackets, 17c; calico jackets,¦J-"ic, If shopping, cull iu at thu Modern
Store, Levy Bros., 17-J Mom street.

.> o t ele i'l« <> in- Mt litcribrra.
Do yon know that you can have a

seeoud telopbouo u: your private desk,which can be connected with the one
in your couutiug room, so Ibut when
there is n message for your own ear, or
you wish to engage in personal conver¬
sation over the telephone, you nan do
so without leaving your chair.' All tins
costs but little over tbe original ex¬
pense of a telephone. Wu will scud
particulars on request,
je21*lm J, W\ Chews,

( liraiiuenliu liny S-'.xciirsi»ii*a
Tbe steamer "Northampton," of ttic

Old Dominion Lino, leaves the BuyLine dock, Norfolk, every morning at
7:00 a. m., lor Mnlhewa und Glouces-
tor counties, arriving hero on her re-
turn trip about (i:00p, m. Tins makes
n dulightfti! trip during tho hot wea¬
ther. Fare $1.00 fur tho round trip.jy7ti
Last dune Dick Crawford brought

bis twelvo-uioutbs old child, suffering
from infantile diarrhoea, to me. It
bad been weaned st four mouths old
and had always been sickly, 1 gave it
lliu usual treatment iu such oases but
without benefit, Tlio child kept grow¬
ing thinner until it weighed hut little
moro Ihuli wlun burn, or Der hups tenpounds, I then started the father to
giving Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
mid Diarrhoea Remody. Before onehottlo of the 25 cunt si/.o hud been
used u marked improvement was seen
and its continued use cured the child.Its weakness nnd pnny constitution
disappeared and its father nud myselfbeliuvo the child's life was saved bythis remedy. J. T, Marlow, M. D.,Tnumron, III, For sale by all drug¬gists.

_

Oil tin- WroiiB "ill* of I lie Mrcrr.
(leo. ]). Chase, 171 Main street, i.tit

bu is on the rijiht sido of price... Fineline of watches, chains, etc., bell buck¬
les and silver novelties. Prompt at¬
tention given to all kinds o! repairs,

c I net i ie Situs.
Best ami cheapest iu tbe eity. Sup¬ply just received, Call or drop postalto B, Sioinhilber, Telephone Exchange.

Haps and fvlisliaps Crowded in
Small Space.

A Concert in tlio German Language.
Assaulted by a Hnlf-Witted Negro.
Arrested for Obstructing tbe

Streets. A Prisoner Es¬
capes. But Captured.

Fair weather may be expected to-
dav,
Mr. .loo Kickoy Henley loft for At¬

lantic City, N. J., lust uiglit.
A bnndsotue ohmr car for tho Ocean

View Uailroad bus beou roooived.
MisB Mulvini .May, of Atlanta. Go.,

is visitiug Miss Katie Marx, 1UÜ Uolt
street.
Owing to a Inch of a quorum there

waeuo meeting of the Hoard of Uoaltb
yesterday.
Mr. .lohn G. Williams, of Edeuton,N. 0., visited tbo Cottou Kxcbaugo

yesterday.
Mrs. W. .T. O'Neill, who bns been

oontlued to ber residoneo for several
days, is im proving.
There was no session of the Corpo¬

ration Court yesterday. Tbe Court
will couvouo this nftoruoou at 4:30
o'clock.
Tho Court of Law nud Chancery was

engaged in heariug n small civil ease
yesterday, winch was of no public in¬
terest.

Tlio tug Bain has readied Norfolk
with tlio Atlantic nud Danville Imrguwbiob wus usboro ou tbo coast of North
Carolina,
Tbo Atlantic nnd Danvllo bargewhich sunk at West Norfolk lust Satnr

day, has been pumped out by tbo tugM arietta.
Mr. E, A. Curby uud Miss Li/./.ioBrown will bo united in mnrriugo at

the home of the bride's parent's iu
Suffolk to-day.Mr:*. CumpboU and daughter, of 157
Penuburch strei t, leave for Now York
this morning, whence they will sail for
thoir native country, Scotland, to be
gouo u year,
A grand concert will bo given in thoGerman language,by Mr. Louis Briok,

a Hebrew actor of New York, at tbe
Lai. u Hirsch Club House, 321 Bute
street,Mils eveniug,
A colorctl driver of a wood cart he-

louuiug to Christian ,v Co., namedBeuben Gray, was arrested yestordayfor obstructing tho streets, Ho was
lockod up at the station house.
A iloed was recorded yosterdsytransferring Irom Floyd Hughes and

A. B. Seid tier, special commissioners,to 11. C, Davis threo lots of iuud ou
Gruuby stroet extended tor $1,250.'1 bo Press Club committee,appointedto urraugo for tbe bunquot to im given
on tho evouiug of August 1st. is ro-
ipioated to meet at the club rooms Sat¬
urday, nt 1*2 o'clock, noou, to completearruugcinuuts.

The massive waiter of tho beautifulsilver service presented to President
O'Bourke, ol thu Twin City BuildingAssociation, was purchased from uud
engraved by the jowclry boueo oi
Prank H. Gulo t o,
The delegates appointed by the Y.P. it, Uuions of tho Haptist Churches

ol the city to atteud the convention in
Bultiuors left lust night via tho BayLine. Almost every available sleeping
uiueu on tho steamor was taken.

CoiidtiOtor Payne, who was injured
on tlio Ocean View railroad a fuw days
ago, wus not so well yesterday us Insphysicians hoped that he would he.
1 hey, however, expect uu oarly ro
cuvery from bis severe injuries.Mr. C. W. Sbepord, ol .Sew Orleans,La., Second Corporal ol Battery C,Washington Artillery, was iu the cityyesterday. Ho was shown tho city by
a number of the members ol the Blues
and was much pleased with Norfolk.

Mr, il. Jay Baukius, a special deputyof ihe Woodmen ol the World, under
authority ol Sovereign Muuager Frost,
is in the city to coufer degrees, rein
stale suspended members and generallyassist in putting tho camp iu workingorder in tIns city.
Garland Gale, a halfwitted colored

man, was arraigned before Justice Itur
roughs yestarday morning for assault¬ing the little son of Ollicer Nelson.
Young Nelson was unable to appear in
court yesterday, and the Justice post¬poned the odse uutil to day,Wm. Matthews, u young colored
prisoucr in the city jail, wus turned
over to janitor Ollio Biy Tuesday to
do some work in the City Hull square.Wbile lily's buck was turned the
prisoner escaped. He was caught yesterday morning and returned to jail.Tho resolut ion.-i of thauks mtoptodby the Chamber of Commerce to i not.
H, A. Bourne, President of the OldDominion Steamship Conipauy, for the
handsome pniuting of tho steam brigNow Yorl;. built in Norfolk iu 1822,and presented by him to the Chamber,bus beeu engrossed by Mr. Charles A.Bruce iu artistic style, and tuny bo stun
lor a few days at tho Chamber, 38 .Ylain
street,
Capt. George YV. Billups has ro

siimod command of tho steamer Doua-
tur II. Miller, of the Merchants' und
Miiiers' Transportation Company,Capt, Billups has returned from a tour
of Europe ami the Holy Lund. While
ou his travels he had an audience withPope Leo Kill. Bishop Becker, olSavannah, wus his compuu'.on oa tbowholo of bis tour abroad.
Very Flkte Old London Horll. Ilruiiilv.

Direct importation. This article has
no equal for lamily and modioiual pur¬
poses, especially at tho presout season
wheu bowel troubles ato so prevalent.Physicians prescribe it in their prac¬tice with perfect reliance ns to its ageuud purity. Fore port -xiuo from
Oporto, Portugal, obtained direct witb
speeiui rofereucc to its etilcncy iu simi¬lar derangements of the system. The
stock, of liquors, wines, cordials, chnm-paigue, etc., ut Burrows' Drug store,
cannot bo stupuusod, if equalled, byany establishment in the oountry.

THE ODD FELLOWS.
Tlicy Will Celebrate the Anniver¬

sary.
Friday evening tbo Odd Follows of

Norfolk Lodge No. 32 will give a fro-
tcruul cullutiuu at tboir lodge rooui for
tbe members nud u soloct nunibor of
iuviied guests. Tbo occasion promises
to bo ouo of exceoding pleasure to all
wbo will be present,
Oa Tuesday eveuiug next Columbia

Lodge No. -11 will celebrate its anni¬
versary at its lodgo rooms over tbo
Academy of Music, with a tine pro¬
gramme of music, speeches, including
u menu of seasonable delicacies. Tbo
mombers of Columbia have invited
their lady friouds and special guests to
be present.

SHE HAS LOCKJAW.
The Lady Who Was Recently Injured

by a Fall.
Miss Mnggio Boso is very ill at her

residence, i>u Shield street. Somo time
ago she was severely injured by a fall
tit tbo storo of Watt, Kette« J» Clay,
where sbo was employed, lior in¬
juries huvo proved much more sorious
thitu wus oxpue.ted. For somo day;buck rdio has etiH'ored greatly from con¬
vulsions, which have given plaoo to
tho lockjaw. Miss Lose is an estima
ble lady and has the sympathy of a

largo number of friends in her distress.
Now i urn 'snn ii tissrKei«
lty Southern Aiwneiato 1 1'rnwf.

New York, July IT. .Ill nek berries
Mary land and Dulnwtsre, quart. iCaGo.
l'lnms.Wild goose, currier, SI.25

nl.TÖ; do caso, 50u75c; do Bolau,
earner, $1.25*1.75.
Crapes.Florida, cr.so, Sl.f30a8.00;do (leorgia, 2G*25o.
Fears- Le Conte, barrel, 82a2.50;tlo crate, 40aG5o.
Wntut welouB Uuiidred, S80I8; do

carload, SjOuITo.
Apples -Maryland nnd Delaware,

crute, 40n75c.
Huckleberries.Maryland and Dola-

were, quart, luGo.
Fcuoucs.Carrior, 50c.aS'J;do baskot,25aG0c.
Cuoumbers Norfolk, barrel, 75o

do basket, 'JUayOc.
Fgg Flnnt.Florida, half barrel, Slo

1.50; do liurrel ernte, ."JJ*:'..
Onions ..Maryland, potato basket,31.00uSI-12; do barrel, 82.00a2.25; do

Virginia potato, barrel, Sl.75e2.00; do
basket, 75ca$l; do Tennessee, barrel,S2.25«2.37.
Potatoes.Hose, barrel, SI,,r)i)a42.50 ;do

Chili, red, 81.75*2:00; do culls, 75ca$l.
Tomatoos.Savannah, crate, öOaTöc;do carrier, 75en81; do Ciinrlostou, car¬

rier, 75ca$l.25; do Norfolk, carrier,75caS1.75; do Maryland, carrier, SI.25
a2.00,_

Amutuiiieiita hi Ocean Vlo\t*.
Cyreue, who is one of tbe best

daucors in the uoiiutry, continues to
delight largo audiences nt Ocean View
every afternoon nud evening. Cyreue
is graecliil nud modest nnd has made
many friends during ber performances
at the View, -Millie T'nruoiir, who bythe way is n sister of Cyrene, is also
wiuuing much favor from ull who have
bad the pleasure of seeing her dunce
and especially iu her mid-air perform¬
ance on the trapeze. These clever
people with tboir company c.ive two per¬formances duily, 4 nud :»:;!() p. ni,, uud
are udding greatly to tht> attractions to
Ocean View. The programme is
changed from day to day nud the en¬
tertainments are (reo to ail.

'Site Pal ire n«ie>nilvra.
It is rumored that ut the next meet¬ing of the board of Police I ommis

aiouors the present detective systaiuwill bo abolished. It is proposed to
give the acting Chief of Police author¬
ity to appoint from tho regular forco
wIrenevur he may sue tit certain men
lo do duty as detectives in citizens'
clothes. It is said Unit the change vmII
work well,

1 tie Kin 1« st»:,r«i ni I'libliii iVorlia,
Special Uispatob to The Vir.:i.ita:i.

PUTEUHBPltG, \"n., .llllv 17.
Stute Auditor Maryu aud TreasurerHerman, of tlm Bonrd of PublicWorks, arrived horo this nftoruonn
from Itichmond and examined tho
property of the Norfolk, and WesternBailroad Oompauy in Petersburg, with
n view to its assessment for taxation
purposes. It did not transpire what
was Iho result of their investigation.There is a difference of 8143,000 in thevaluation put upon tbo railroad pro¬perty by tbe city authorities and thut
put upon it by the Itailroad Com¬
pany.
Gen. John Athorley, of Philadelphia,has leased the Southern hotel and willtake charge to tuoriow,

\» Inn ¦ rave Ilux.
Whether on plcnstiro bent, or busi¬
ness, take on every trip a bottle ofSyrup of Figs, us it nets most plca-uut-ly aud oftealually on the kidneys, livernud bowels, preventing levers, head¬aches ami other forms of Btoknoss,For sale in 50o and SI bottles by allleading druggists. Manufactured bythe California I ig Syrup Co. only.
A special reduction in sterling silverfor the month ol .Inue. Bridal presents

very low. Cbnatnau & Jakeinnu,
A lightweight overcoat is a necessityat the seashore and ruouniaius. Our"Covert" overcoat is just the coat youwent, Nichols St Wallace,

00 .Mnin street,
Ophtbalmogist, What is it ? Hrelntes to the eye. Soo Dr, Weck, at P,II, Gale's.
You say your eyoa trouble you. Whydon't you coustiit Dr. Wear., tho oph¬tbalmogist, Lxamiutttiou free at F.U. dale's.

.sii»«-. t'niiiil VVure.
Handsome line of silver dilated ware,ice tnbs, water .-ots, ten seto, etc,, atDrown .V Wolf's, No. 11 Bank streut.
Dr. N. Jackaon, BomooopathisLOlliue, Moritz buildup; ltosidonoo, Hotel Norfolk: rd>'<ie>, o»tr,. ,1v7 ncu\i(

FAIR

WKATUEK ItKPItlCr,
Forecuil for i o-.ia.v.

Washington. D. C, July IS. 139'i

Tor Virginia: Fair; varlablo winds.
For North CarolllUU rai.-j variable

winds.

t 5iuht,
TUBE,

Mixiatcbi*. AUtAXAO.Sun rises. C-.01: suo »eis
IUkIi waier. B:03 aud S.r/i a. ai.; low water11:32 and l»- p. ui.

l.nrnl itlcieuloeleal Data«
Iron 24 noons ksdino 8 o'clock last niokt.]U. S. DRPAItTMKIrT ok AonicrjLTUBE,"

WrATnr.u Bckkac,Local Oflico, Louaon Building,
Noiikolk, Va., July 17, IB95, J

Maximum temperature. 92
Miunnum torn tier.mi mi. 70
Normal temperature deducted from 21

years' observation.. 81
Departure from normal. 0
Accumulate i donatture since Jan. 1... .827
r.aiuiall lor 2-5 hours .43Ualnfall siuco 1st of tbo montb. 3.01

j. j. Guay. Observer-

A VERY PAINFUL ACCIDENT.
Several Men Severely Scalded on the

Torpedo Boat Ericsson.
Itv Southern Associated Preis.

New London, Conn., July 17..
Misfortune seems to have been the lot
of tho torpedo boat F.ricsson since it
came to New London Irom tbe Iowa
lrou Works. Dubuque, a year ago,but nunc of tbo accidents have
been as serious as that winch occurred
to day wheu tbe boat was in LongIsland sound and when tbo star board
luw pressure cylinder was wrecked,
breakiug tbo steam pipo connecting
with it and scalding live of the ten
men ou tbe engineers foroo.
scalded men are: John Straneby, en¬
gineer, Dubuque, la.: William M.
Erwin, Dubuque, la,, machinist;
David Cody. Jersey City, N. J,; Jos.
Hamilton, New York;Austin Williams,
New York. Tbe last thrco are juniorengineers.
The lighthouse tondor Cactus was

within hail nud she took tho victims to
Now London Hospital,

EDENTON, N. C.
Tbo Windsor ball team come over on

the steamer Hortie Tuesday afternoon
aud played a game of bail with our
boys, uud it is our pleasant duty to saythat Edeuton won tbe gamo easily. H.
Duustou did the twirliug for tbe visi¬
tors aud for tbo first two innings be
kopt our boys gucssiug to some extent,
out utter that tbey gut outo his curves
uud poundod him out of the box. Ho
was relieved by Gregg, who was given
tbe sams unpalatable medicine. Make-
Iv tossed the pig skin for Konnten, aud
there is no tiso of our oommeuting on
bis work.
Fouturos . Windsor, catohiug of

Gregg behind tbe bat, and the pluyingof lirst baseman; Kdeutou's good bat¬
tery: work of Makely and Dawson,Dawson making some pretty throws to
second, cutting off the runners, and
good bitting of tho whole nine.

Until Sill.. Iiotcriuliiud.
bv Southern Associate 1 Preis.

Philadelphia, July 17..The lightbotweon tho manufacturers aud their
ingrain carpet weavers is now delined.
The men havo refused the proposition
to continue work at tho prohout ruto of
wages until Decsmbor 1, when the in¬
crease ashed for would be granted nud
tbo manufacturers are determine 1 to
not ncoedo to tbe domaud for an in¬
crease at once.

What is tbo eye? Mirror to the sonl,Take good enro of it. If in trouble soeDr. Week, at F, H. Galo's.
II .try AiirniHiliv Utility ui in Mrder.

Dt Soutlitrn Asseoiated Press
Richmond, Ya., July 17,.Tbo juryin the case ol Mary Atiernutuy, oue of

tbe women on trial nt LiioeuburgCourthouse for the murder of Mr9.Pollard, tenderod a verdict of murder
in the lirst degree. 'I wo others ure to
1 e tried for participation in this
ui urdor.

Touch and Go.
Touch the spot in the

back, chest, limbs or side,
where the pain is, with an

Porous Plaster
and the lameness, soreness,
stiffness, congestion, will go
at once, leaving comfort,
health and strength behind.
Imitations ars nmi reliable. Therefore al

nun upon bavins too ccmsBM At-LCOCK'a

Allcock's Corn Shields,
I Allcock's Bunion Shields,
J Have, no equal a, a relief and cure for corns

, bad Luaion..

Brandreth's Pills
are a marvelous specific for cases ofbiliousness und indigestion.

LAUNDRY.
The nndorsiglled bave t>J euo I a laundry st

ltn Granny street, where all «ork left with
the.m will tooi ive careful and prompt atten¬
tion. I.AOIKH WOllK WILL llKUKiyUBl'ltOlAI, ÜAR&V
H. W. LEÜ, 104 Granby St.
TR2 imi MARBLE WORKS,

in, 113 and 115 Bank St.,
NORFOLK, . . VIRGINIA.!

Large Stock of Finished

RONUKENTS AND HEIDSMS.
AVr-Kesdj foe IMltEDLi.lliiDliilVUP.Y|

Uffi" PRICE I

MEN'S SUITS!
Bargains that are baoked up by

a straight-oat, Hat footed CHAL¬
LENGE to tbo universo.gar¬ments tbat are marvelouoly aud
miraoulously undorpricod.snob
are tbe offerings that pour forth
from TUE III Ii to increase and
multiply your dollars as they were
never inoreased before. ST.50 for
MEN'S SUITS that always sold
for $18.tho materials alone.
worthy, reliable, stylish, BAN*
NOCKBURNS. CHEVIOTS,SERGES and HOMESPUNS.
worth double THE HUB'S
great CHALLENGE PRICE.
without count nn; the accurate tit,swell tailoring and splendid
finish. It always puys you over
and »vor again to deal at THE
UUB.and aaviugchanoes duriogthis WONDROUS CHAL¬
LENGE EVENT aro mightierthan history has nny record of,
Remember, this one Great Suit
Bargain is but a hint of myriads
of other startling inducements,
Lot nothing deter you from giv¬
ing this PHENOMENAL
PRICE CHALLENGE SALE
the attention it demands,

THE HUB,
One-Price Clothiers,

Tailors aud Furnishers.

207 and 209 Main St.
proposals*

NOTICE!

Proposals for the Erection of
an Addition to tho Norfolk

City High School.
Situated in Brambletou Ward, will t o ro-.sired by t'je building Committee or ihoNorfolk City Schools, uuti! 13 in. Augit.t l»t,ls-.i'. PIhuh »Ii i specification!! can ho Imd of.luhN B. WiilTKHEAD, Chairman, at hisoftice, No- H l'ank streut, tu whom nil pio-pouils must Iii- iiiblr^rsed. Tbo committee
ro oivts the ligh'. lo re cct uuv orjylH-till ;aigl

.li bias.

CHANGE Of II LIFETIME! |
ft^Ott'^l« thu time to liiiild, wht'a B

LOANS PROMPTLY MADE.
Vo'i *. :n ftrry for äi i j»» r monthI 01 fUTlllSI illlOflU&tiOII lip|>lT tU

IKE TI0EWM1ER PERPETUAL GllilDltiG
AND LOAN RSSOGiailOa,

[XIo. IS Bant< St.
WAl.Tlit: II. TAYLOU, Preshteul

SASH, Vlce-I'riatu ul.
\V. N. I'OK UX h..

"' '.i Vk]f ©

POLAND WATER.
Celsnratetl not only for its gtoat modioi-

lud pioperi es. but for its purity.
A Delicious Table Water.

llo ominou'lo.l nn r i- rod by loadingi.hyaioians fur Uright'a l'isoart-. Diabote«.
Stone in thu Kidneys <>r U:adder. Oravol,
(¦nut. hho unntiam, Urinary Diseases und
Hyspopsia

JOHN VERIYIILLiON, Agent,
Q ItANBY BTREET, NEAR MAIS BTREET

NOltKOliK, VA.

GREAT REMOVAL SALE

Pianos, Organs and Pictures
FOR THIRTY DAYS, AT

Ames Sc Burk's.
Being compelled to vacate tue buildingocoupiod by us for i\ years »e will offer t<a

purchasers the following Pianos aud Or¬
gan« from well-known makers at greatly re«dmed prices:
Ono Soiuiucr l"i>rij»lit, inabogouy ease,*3."iU; rogulsr price, $100.6uo buceriuei.t^r Upright, niahogonrcp.su. *)2C0; regular price, $350.Oue Everett Opright, mahogonv case,9316: regular price, *4l>0Two F,\erott privbts, mahogany esse«$8ü0: rogtilur price, *460.Two r.verett Uprights, walnut cubo, $100|regular prico, $r,U\j.
Bis Webster Uprights, walnut caso, S335|regular prtee. $426,
sevon ISradbury'a, Upright, $100; regularprice, $80U.
Three MoBheil s, Unrigbt, $325; regularprice. 9 129,
Two Lobtera Upright, $330: regular prloe,$4Ott.
Two Deoker Bros.. S550.Twelve Weayer Organs, regnlsr price,5110 for YSO. Four Weaver Organs regularprloc, tlü for $71. Tbirtv Storv Je Clarl*Organ-, a'l prioeu. Fonr seeond-hani»S'I'toh, as goo,I as new. regular prico $25i>for $151. One iMiurire I pictui 0-, pi|rcbaie<llor tho coming Xtnau trade, regular urioeffit now $1.33 to »1.40. Reraomber, theseprices only gonrl Tor :n davs. Call enrlv am»secure a bargain. These goods are to besold on easy torms to close out the stook. .

"IM AT THIS r
STRAW HATS T

SS.OOaud $2.60 HATS, now $1.60.
1.5U .. i.eu.
1.00 " .< 60.

call e:af»i_v.
Walter J. Simmons & Co..

177 MAIN STR15RT.
Weoloio nt G o clo.'k. Saturdays excepted,'

Spratley Bros.
ONE PRICE HOUSE.

Embroideries,
Embroideries,

Embroideries.

L FOR THIS
ATT, NEW AND FKBSH STOCK. Oar 10,35, S'.i and 4ÖO Embroideries, 19c.

19c. 19c. 19c.
OÜB 30. US, S'.i AND 45o

mink oni Swiss tttfitt f
This Week Special. I9c.

This is ono o! our gr atest S|.3<.ia:f ol tbe
soasou. Theas «rill not I.«t long

at tbe lovr price of

19 Cents !

Our Motto--Low Prices.

SPRATLEY BROS,,
iSt* AI.^IIV JS't" E-*IC Ei'i*

Under the Academy of Mus.O.

COOOOOCOOCCCCOOCCOc-ooococo
is§ YeWaierinelGns-YeWaieniielons. 8

8 iCY COLD. ICY GOLD.ü

1 will, from now on. curry a

inr^. ant selected 'to U of tb.s
Iruit and tho public will appro-
:ato a place where this old,

III >i ins in Ion ea'i lie COtleil alid
ilclivored any hour ol the day.

O Do not tail to pin c your or.t
5 w.ih

TUE YOlii uHOGEH.
H. GLRY P1CKETT,

85
(j
o
{cj 3 tVI arl< o t Place.

P) PHONE 753. Goo is lelivorel free
80CCCOOOOOOCOCOOOOCOCOOCO1

Rambler, Spalding,
Victor

Crescent, Overland

LEAD !"
4L

ictor, Smalley, ...... Ä \ ... ...

.land, if'y%Ideals, Credenda k '--^tt? [\
2) f <- ¦.-.

. . . Call and sc: full line of bovo BICYCLES. . .

Bathing Suits, Fishing Tackle,
Athletic Goods Every Description.

3-7 fVlcair^
SI


